Develop your employees’ career goals with training in our Corporate College

Healthcare leaders around the country agree that the next few years are going to be challenging for hospitals and healthcare systems. Managers are charged with refining healthcare delivery and finding/keeping qualified staff, while dealing with current political pressures.

Delivery system changes will bring increased linkage between performance and payments; increased integration of physicians, hospitals, and long-term care providers; increased access to health services by under-served populations; and increased alignment of coverage with evidence.

STRENGTHEN YOUR SKILLS AND DEVELOP YOUR WORKFORCE.

HEALTH CARE - Below are a few of the courses offered through the Corporate College at Alamo Colleges.
Medical Coding | Medical Software Applications | Medical Front Office
Pharmacy Technician | Medical Insurance and Billing | Medical Software Applications
Forensic Nursing | Health Care Spanish | Certified Nurse Aide (CNA)
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) | Certified Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR)
EMT Paramedic | Dialysis Training Certified Nursing Assistant | Nursing Refresher Program

LEADERSHIP
Building Winners
New Leaders
Project Management
Facilitating Change
Critical Thinking

ALAMO COLLEGES
800 Quintana Road, Bldg. 8
San Antonio, Texas 78211

For more information contact the Alamo Colleges Corporate College
210-485-0880